
Dufailly Christian Mission has had a God-

filled spring and summer. The church and 
school have both seen growth and success 
thanks to the power of God working in the 

village of Dufailly and in the hearts of 
those who sponsor the mission.  Due to 

the growth of the school, the mission is in 
the process of building additional class-
rooms to house incoming students. As 

classes start in September, the school is 
looking to have over 250 students registered! When the school started 

in 2009 there were less than 25 students who attended the first year. 
God’s blessings have been abundant and 

only He knows what lies in store for Dufail-

ly Christian Mission in the future.  We are 
certainly thankful for His providence and 

His provision. 
 

 If you would like to partner with us on this God-
filled endeavor, please see the information on the 

back of the newsletter. 

What’s New and Next for DCM? 

In February a team of 14 traveled to Dufailly for a ten-day 

mission trip. God worked through the team and through 
the Dufailly Christian Church members to accomplish 
many things for His glory. The team and church were able 

to hold a revival and VBS on the church grounds. This trip 
focused on strengthening the church in Dufailly as well as 

spreading the Gospel of Christ throughout the village. The 
team was able to participate in door to door evangelism 
with church members, as well as working hand in hand 

with them during the revival. While God moved in many ways during this trip, none were so re-
markable as being able to welcome seven new brothers and two new sisters in Christ. We ask 

that you lift these nine new Christians up in prayers as they begin their walk with Jesus and 
learn to grow deeper in Him. Each trip God shows us He is in control and moving in Dufailly and 
we are blessed to see the fruits of His labor.  
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February Mission Trip (Continued)
As mentioned before, the most amazing part of the trip was seeing so many people accept 

Christ and be baptized into Him. One of the young men who made a decision played a very big 

role in the formation of Dufailly Christian School. Donnie Campbell shares the story of “Little 

Man” below and shares the experience of being able to participate in his baptism.  

“It was February of 2009, and I was on my way to a small village located in the central plateau 

of Haiti. Dufailly is located about 35 miles north of the capital city of Port Au Prince. At that 

time it was 3 hours travel over mostly gravel roads, beginning with the slow climb over “Goat 

Mountain” following Route 3 to Domond, then left for the last few miles crossing rivers and 

dodging huge ruts to what seemed like nowhere. We were constructing a church building for a 

small congregation started by Yvrose and Kendall Johnson. No electric, almost no tools, and 

working with people who spoke a language I never heard can humble a person to the point that 

you question what God could possibly find for you to accomplish in this place. The days were 

long and hard, but we persevered and accomplished the building project. But this was only a 

small part of what God really had in store for us. The joy of getting to know the local men who 

helped and the amazement of how simple their ways of doing things were, was rewarding but 

the real rewards were yet to come. 

All while working on site each day there were several young boys who stayed close by and with 

watchful eyes followed our every move. All were poor, to the point of being malnourished and 

with  the exception of one piece of ragged clothing, naked. One boy, nicknamed “Little Man”, 

soon became a favorite. His one piece of clothing was a long sleeve shirt partially buttoned. No 

shoes, no pants, only big sad eyes and a smile that begged for notice. He was about 7 at the 

time and like most kids in the village unable to go to school. School is not free in Haiti and he 

along with his little friends who were with him had no money for school. One of our group 

members decided to see about giving money to send him to school, but what about his friends? 

We couldn’t exclude them. We decided to see about sending 

them all. On the plane home, while talking with Yvrose, she real-

ized if we were willing she could hire a teacher and the church 

we built could become a school during the week. At first it was 3 

teachers and 27 kids, then more teachers, more kids, more 

buildings, and now there are aver 200 kids. They learn not only 

school lessons, but they are learning about God in bible classes 

taught each week. 

“Little Man” aka. Jaber Michael is now a teenager, only in the 6th 

grade but well fed, healthy, even fully clothed. But most im-

portant he is now a Christian. “Little Man” has accepted Christ and we baptized him and several 

of his friends in February. He still has a warm smile and big eyes, but now those eyes are filled 

with hope. Jabar shares the same true hope we all share in Christ. Numerous trips and 7 years 

later, seeing what God has accomplished not just in the lives of the Haitians, but in the lives of 

all those who have gone to be a part of His work is testimony to His power and love. It’s hum-

bling, but that’s what He does. He humbles. Thinking back, that’s what I remember about that 

first trip. I was humbled. God’s presence always does that.” 
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Living Water from the Well 
  

Everyday life in Dufailly, Haiti is not so different from life here in Kentucky. Children laugh and 

play with each other. The grown-ups work and do their best they can to provide for their fami-

lies. There are good days and not so good days at both places. However, the people in Haiti 

face many hardships that can only be imagined by most people anywhere in this country. 

One of the most critical hardships in Haiti is the lack of clean and available drinking water. The 

wet season in Haiti makes water plentiful, but at times often unclean. The dry months can and 

do make having any water (including unclean water) a hardship to obtain. The burden of get-

ting water during the dry months seems to fall mostly on the shoulders of the children. They 

carry water from far distances in any type of container available. The animals in Haiti drink and 

live along the same places where the people of Haiti get their water. Also, I don’t think I have 

ever seen a sewer line in Haiti. These conditions make health liv-

ing in Haiti extremely difficult. 

In February of this year, our mission group took a water filtration 

system to be installed on one of the main water sources in Dufail-

ly. However, due to some drought conditions at that time, there 

was not enough water flowing to even hook up the filter. Yvrose 

informed us of a well digging crew in the village that had success-

fully dug a few wells in that village that were producing clean 

drinking water. 

For what we thought was a very reasonable price, we hired the 

well diggers and on the second day we were there, two men 

started digging the well. Their tools consisted of one four foot 

metal bar, a metal pan, and a five gallon plastic bucket with a 

long strap attached. The well was not completed before we had 

to return home, but it was finished a few days after we left. It 

was fifty-four feet deep at the finish. A large 1,000 gallon tank 

was installed along with a pump to keep the tank full. The well was dug on the mission grounds 

so the school children will always have clean water. The medical clinic now also has running wa-

ter inside.  

Yvrose informed us there is plenty of water for everyone who needs it. We have had a sample 

of the water tested here in Kentucky and it has been declared clean and safe to drink. For a lit-

tle more insurance, the filtration system will be installed by the team going to Haiti in October. 

This will most likely give the people of Dufailly cleaner water than any of us here in Kentucky 

can get from our own kitchen sink. Praise God! 

Written by Chuck Bullock 
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Last summer we wrote about our Student Sponsorship Program for 

the first time. We were so excited to begin this new endeavor and 

we dove in head first without knowing what to expect. A year has 

passed and we have learned a lot. This program is going to take a 

little more work than we had originally thought, but we are commit-

ted to making it work and we pray that our current and former spon-

sors will be committed along with us. We are still working out some 

of the kinks in the program and trying to get fully organized, but we 

wanted to provide an update on what the funding of these students 

has actually accomplished. As of now, we have close to 50 students 

sponsored and around 15 to 20 more people waiting to sponsor a 

child. What this means is that last year 50 students who might not 

have had school books were able to have books of their own. This 

allowed them to be able to study and comprehend more than they have before. These students 

were also provided with a school uniform, book bag, 

socks, shoes, and a warm meal once a day. For many stu-

dents, this one meal is the only meal they receive. This 

meal provides vitamins and nutrients essential for growth 

and development.  

To add to all of the information above, these students are 

also receiving a Christian education. They are being fed 

mentally, physically, and spiritually and much of this is 

due to our current sponsors. Yvrose Johnson, missionary 

in Haiti, reported that this year all of the students passed 

their exams. She believes and knows the sponsorship pro-

gram played a pivotal role in making this happen. We thank God for this opportunity to contin-

ue this program and we pray others will grant us patience as we get things organized. 

If you currently sponsor a child and wish to continue, please send your donation to the address 

provided on the back on the newsletter. If you are 

interested in sponsoring a child or would like more 

information about the program, please email Sarah 

Teegarden at sarah.teegarden@gmail.com. Sponsor-

ship is $150 a year. This covers most of the costs for 

food, books, uniforms, shoes, and other supplies 

needed. Donations are tax deductible and help pro-

vide a great future for one of the students at Dufailly 

Christian School. Please be in prayer for this pro-

gram and pray God guides us to make it exactly 

what He wants it to be. 

Student Sponsorship Program 



My Dear Supporters, 

I want to say thank you to all who support this mission. We have a 

lot that is going on right now and I am staying busy. Our new 

school building is almost finished and should be ready to use when 

school starts in September. My daughter, Ruby Rose, is starting 

school this year and I hope you all will join me in praying for her.  

The church is doing very well with over 120 members and many 

new brothers and sister baptized this year. We are in need of mon-

ey to buy Bible for the ones who have been baptized.  

Looking to the future, we have a few projects needing to be com-

pleted. We need a new storage building for the school food and a 

new cooking area. We are also in need of more sponsors for our 

students and more support for the mission. Again I say thank you 

to all who are supporting this mission. Pray that God will place this mission on the hearts of 

others! 

Yvrose Johnson, Missionary 

Dufailly Christian Mission 

Missionary’s Report 
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Financial Update 
Operating Account 

The Operating Account is used to pay teachers, 

school headmaster, cooks, preacher, janitor, and 

other misc. expenses such as truck repairs, licens-

ing & insurance, etc.  (Approx. $1600/month) 

  

Avg. Monthly Donations Given:  $  1,159.00 

Monthly Amount Needed:           $  1,600.00 

  

Medical Clinic 

The Medical Clinic account is used to purchase 

medical supplies & equipment as needed, along 

with paying medical staff. 

 

 

Avg. Monthly Donations Given:  $    100.00 

Monthly Amount Needed:           $    500.00 

 

Missionary Support 

Support needed for full-time missionary, Yvrose 

Johnson. 

  

 

Avg. Monthly Donations Given:   $     300.00 

Monthly Amount Needed:              $1,000.00 

 

Student Sponsorship 

Financial support is needed for some student at-

tending Dufailly Christian School (K-6th) and/or 

high school in nearby areas. 

Sponsor a child at Dufailly Christian School 

for $150/school year. 

Sponsor a child attending high school for 

$70/month. 

 Total Monthly Giving Needed:  $3,100 



Spiritual Needs 
 Assistance with leadership 

training and doctrinal educa-
tion alongside the men of 

Dufailly Christian Church. 
 Prayers for strength within 

Dufailly Christian Church.  
(Acts 2:42) 

 
 Continual devotion to the 

Word of God. 

 
 Fellowship and encouragement 

with one another 
 

    Financial Needs 
 Sponsoring a child’s educa-

tion; $150 supports a child for 
an entire year at Dufailly 

Christian School including 
books, back pack and uni-

form.  At $70/month, a child 
can attend a high school in a 

nearby city giving them an op-
portunity that most children in 

Haiti do not receive. 
 

 Prayers and financial support 
from individuals, churches and 
organizations. 

 
 Prayers for the direction of the 

overall mission. 

 Donations for blackboard and 
school benches for the new 

building. 

Prayer and Other Needs 

Phone: 859.278.3202 

Email: info@dcmission.org 

Find us on the internet at: 

http://www.dcmission.com/ or 

“Dufailly Christian Mission” on Facebook 
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Contact Information 

————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

Contribution Information 

Name:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City:_______________________________   State:_________    Zip:__________________________ 

 

Phone:_____________________________    Home Church:__________________________________ 

 

My pledge of $___________ is enclosed.  I would like to be added to the mission’s email list to receive 

news and prayer updates.  My email address is below.   

Email __________________________________ 

Mail form to:  

Mission Journeys, 940 Holly Springs Drive Lexington, KY 40504 


